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The tun ing point
woman's life bring? peculiar

reaknesses and ailmer.ts. Dr.
tierce's Favorite Prescription
rings relief and cure. It is a
jowerful, invigorating, restorative
onic and nervine. It imparts
irength to the whole Bystem in
Jeneral, and to the uterine organs
,nd appendages in particular.

Run-down,- " debilitated and dcli-iat- e

women need it. Id's a legiti-
mate medicine purely vegetable,
Jerfectly harmless. It's guaranteed
io give satisfaction in every case, or
noney refunded. Nothing else does
is much. You only pay for the
Jood you get. Can you ask more ?

As a regulator and rromoter of
Junctional action, at that critical
Jieriod of change from girlhood to
womanhood, " Favorite Prescrip-
tion" is a perfectly sa;e remedial
igcnt, and can produce only good
Results. It is equally effcacious and
Valuable in its effects vhen taken
for those disorders and derange-tnent- s

incident to tha-- , later and
inost critical period, known afi "The
phango of Life."

UUCQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN

WJCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUW OF TICS MAP OF THE

( CMcap, M IsM & Pacific Rtf
is. The Direct Koute to and from Chicago, Jollct, Ottawa,

' Peoria, La Salle, Mollne, liocfc Islcnd, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des
Moines, Winterset. Audubon, Harlan and Council
Etnfft, In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In

Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas C ty. In MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Xelsi n, in NEBRASKA ;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Rorton, T peka, Hutchinson.
.Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, In
jK ASSAS ; Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco, In INDIAN
StTERRITORY: Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
J a COLORADO. Traverses new arms of rich farming

nd grazing lands, afTordlng the bee: facilities of
to all towns and Itles cast and vest,

Northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
.trans-oceani- c seaports.

I MAGNIFICENT
I VESTIBULE EXPREiS TRAINS
- Leading all competitors In spier dor of equipment,
.between CHICAGO and DES 0INE3, COUNCIL
J BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
?, DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via

KANSAS CITY and TOPF.KA nn l via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches. FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with 31ning Car Service.
C lose connections at Denver and Cc lorado 8prings with
diverging railway lines, now forning the new and

I picturesque

I STANDARD GI.UGE
f TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTEieOver which superbly-eqnippe- d trains run daily
(THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt

Lake City, Ogden and San Frat Cisco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct and 3'nvorito Line to nnd
from Manitou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and

"scenic resorts and cities and mining districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRJ1SS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansai City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections 1 1 Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA EOUTE from Kanms City and Chicago to Water- -
town, Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connecting for all points north ai d northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

A For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Offia In tho United States

; or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
t. Oml Manager, Oen 1 Tkt. fc Pass. Agt,
I CHICAGO, nx.

-- 1 OFCRATING OVER

10DQ ile of Ioad

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

- AND .

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Tfiains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paui
Via the Famous Alber: Lea Roots.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via 8C Louis, Minneapolis 4 tit. Paul Short Line.

AND

Through Sleepers a id Chair Cars
BETWEEK

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICACO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
V la the I amoos Aioerc ut uonte.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

SPIRIT L VKE GT
The Great Iowa Su timer Resort.
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

runiililets and all lufoi niution. nddiuss
Gen'l Ticket and Tus enyei- Agent.

CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road in I.'ovtliv.vstern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought and crop fa lures are unknown.
Thousands of choice ueres of laud yet unsold.
Local Excursion rates Rive i. l or full informa-
tion as to prices of html and utes of liii e, address
lien'l Ticket and 1'assctitier Agent.

All of the rassenper Trail s on ull Divisions of
this Rallwnv nre heated y steam from the
eiiKlne.and the Main Line I ay l'lmseiiger Trains
are lighted with the Electri': l.if-'h-

Maps, Time Tables, Throi (,'h llntes and all In-

formation furnished on nj plication to Afteiits.
Tickets on side over this r ad at all prominent
points In the Union, and y its Apents, to oil
parts of the United Slates t nd Canada.

SrT"For announcements of Excursion Kates,
and local matters of intere t, please refer to the
local columns of tbis (taper.
C J. IVES. J. . HAN MEGAN,

fiw't 4 Oen'i Rapt. Uenl Tkt. Pass. Agt
CEOAH RAPID I, IOWA.

saw tho rnso as lio sipu bis wine," and
neither waa practiced in the art of dis
sembling. -

Suddenly Ilearn'a footsteps, quick and
Crcu, were hoard in tho hallway, tho
front door dosed nitli sudden bang,
and without a rord to his hostess he
was goue. Mrs. Lane's heart sank with-
in her. Conversation was at an end.
Kenyon stood for nn instant in awkward
silence. Then Miss Marshall's skirts
were hoard m she fairly rushed tap tho
stairs, and tho major took himself of! as
quickly as a clumsy mm could effect an
escape. An instant Inter Mabel Lane
stood at door. It was closed.

"Portia," she called, low, pleading
tones, "Portia, mayn't I come in?"

For a moment no answer at all.
Georgia, dear, sj.R-u- to me."'

At last a quick. imDi-tuou- s eton: the
t!oor was thrown open. All was dark
ness, but ns Mrs. Lauo entered with out-
stretched arms there came a low, almost
waiiin;: voice trom tho bedside:

"Oa. Mabel, Mabel, how could you?"
(To be continued.)

WEATHER PREDICTIONS VALUABLE.

Eev. M. J. Savage Save Gen. Greelv'a
Forecasts Are Nearly Aliraye Right.
In spite of the fact that I often hear it

said that the prophecies of the weather
bureau are generally wrong, the records of
1S90 prove that they were correct mora
than 8i per cent, of the time. And most of
the misses meant only that the predicted
change was a little earlier or later than,
the time set. Now, considering the ca-
pacity of New England weather to outwit
the wisest prophet, I submit that this is a
most remarkable record. In the office as
Washington I examined a large map of the
United States, in which were speck pins or
pegs, indicating all the stations from which
reports are constantly received. These re-
ports cover force and direction of the
winds, barometric conditions, temperature,
cloud, rain, snow, clear, all that are helps
to a knowledge of atmospheric conditions.
Twice a day lithographed maps are issued
and sent out all over the country. These
contain an accurate and graphic picture of
the conditions all over the land. It was
interesting to take the maps of a week and
trace the changes day after day.

The general informed us that he was
obliged to make his predictions precise and
definite. And yet a little thought v. ill
show that such precision must be beyond
any human certainty. Let tis look at a
concrete case and see:

Here, for example, is a storm center in
northern Texas. It is movincr at a defi- -

ite speed east by north. Just which wav
will it go? Will itkeep straight on. or will
it turn farther north or farther south?
Will the velocity of its movement increase
or diminish or remain unchanged? Bv
studying the atmospheric conditions in
those regions toward which it is movine a
shrewd calcnlat ion can be made. But sun- -
pose those conditions change? The experts
in the office may hold different opinions,
but some one must decide and the predic-
tion must be made.

Brother Talmage the other day accounted
for the failure of the government prophe
sies by saying that pious prayers sometimes
interfered, teaid he, "A storm starts; but
after it has gone a little way it striken a
prayer and glances off." This is an ele-
ment of uncertainty not usually taken into
account. But if people are going to inter-
fere with the matter in this way, of course
they have no right to complain of any fail
ures on the part of. the bureau.

But, leaving this one side, a little careful
thinking will show how exceedingly diffi-
cult it is to forecast a matter so uncertain.
It is a wonder tome that no larger number
of failures occur.

Tho worth of this work (which, on the
whole, is the best in the world of its kind
is incalculable. To our agriculture, to our
shipping and to many other interests it is
of untold service.

More attention should be given to the
purely scientific side of it. But this is not
Gen. Greely's fault. M. J. Savage in Bos-
ton Globe.

Crankiness of Opera Singers.
Tenors are more troublesome than other

singers. That is because they have a fair
knowledge of the laws that govern supply
and demand. The good tenor voice is more
scarce than any other, and it is worth more
to its possessor, and he is naturally more
careful of it. An operatic tenor oftentimes
makes himself positively disagreeable to
all about him by his senseless course. In
his opinion the happiness of mankind and
the movements of the planets all depend
upon the state of his vocal organs. To
him life begins and ends with the voice,
and to be happy it must be in good trim.

A tenor especially is easily thrown out
of condition, and because he is so sensitive
is one reason why he is so impractical.
His whole mind and his entire existence
are concentrated upon his vocalization,
and he becomes in time the worst repre-
sentative of that division of humanity
known as cranks. When he is not anx-
ious about his condition he is worried lest
in the evening's performance he shall not
be able to strike his high "C" with proper
force and clearness, nnd after he has strnck
it be is alarmed lest his organ may have
been overstrained in the effort. All this
narrow channel of thought and action
tends to make him foolish. There are ex-
ceptions to this rule as there are to every
rule, but these exceptions are few. Chi-
cago Post. '

Ancient Gloves.
There is nothing new u nder the sun. The

carving of a long glove has been found in
a hole where cave dwellers once lived. Jnst
when these strange people existed has not
been decided, but was thousands and thou-
sands of years ago, and the sculptured
glove is of the same shape as the many
button ones worn by ladies of the present.
The gloves of the ante-glaci- al occupants of
a cave are supposed to have been made of
roughly dressed skin sewed with needles
of bone; bnt they were worn just the
same, and the general pattern remains un-
changed.

There is plenty of other evidence that
gloves are of very remote origin, although
none that goes back so far. The Anglo-Saxon- s

wore gloves in the Seventh cent-uryb- nt

tho men were the ones then to ob-

serve the custom, the ladies covering-thei- r

hands with their sleeves. Earlier than
this Norman officials and high personagss
of that country covered their hands, and
in many places in the; Bible the word
"shoe" is used whim scholars maintain it
means "glove." New York Ledger.

Sjcns of HVcather.
A recent little work on barometric plants,

published in France, gives, among other
interesting facts, the following: If the
stalks of clover and other leguminous
plants stand upright there will be rain; if
the leaf of the wood sorrel urns-u-p it is a
sign of a storm, as in also the
convolvulus flower, the expanding of the
lettuce flower and the turning-upsid- e down
of the flower of the pitcherplantbut if
the last named stands erect it will be fine,
as It will be if the flower or the sorrel
opens. New York Times.
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s tatk of Ohio, City of Toledo.

Lucas County. J
Frank J. Cheney makes oath thai he is

the senior partner of the firm of P. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and everr ra
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. -

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886. -

i A. W. G LEA SON,
seal V Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Prons.. Tnlpdn O

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Attention Vetera at.
For the KtHtP fJ A T? in,mnmnnt A

he held at Decatur, April 8 to 10, Rock
Island and Peoria rail wav will m-n- t r.
cursion rate of one fare for the round
trip. Tickets on sale April 7-- 9 eood for
return untd and including April 11. This
rate is open to me public, it is expected
to run through c.oarhpa to TWntnr
Trains leave Rock Island 8:10 a. m., 2:20

'. m.,S:4r p. m. Arrive at Decatur at
:50p m.. 1030 d. m.. 11 a.m. Eouallv

good time returning. For further infor
mation inquire of F. H. Rockwell, ticket
BPpnt- - riennt fnnt Twontioth
Stockhoust, general ticket alien t, Rock
inland, in.

Grand Army of ths Republic.
The twentv-fift- h anniversary of the

Grand Armv of the Recuhlic. is to he
commemorated on tha evening of Mon-
day the 6th of April. 1891. at the First
Methodise church at 8 o'clock, to which
meeting the public generally is invi'cd to
attend. All old boidiers and comrades
arjd Sons of Veterans and Women's Relief
Corps are requested to meet at the G. A.
iv nan at' :iasQarp. jjy order of the
pi s. Thomas Campbell,

F. C. Hemes way,
W. A. Norrts,

Committee.

vVho rules in this town ?

Depends on the question up.
The lamp-chimne- y ques

tion what sort do you break ?

Whatever sort your dealer
deals in.

How, do you think, he
selects his chimneys ?

He buys those that cost him
least; he can get the regular
price for them; and the faster
they break the more he sells.
I hat s how he reasons.

Tell him you want Mac- -

beth's "pearl top " or " pearl
glass, " tough glass, transpar-
ent, clear, not foggy, fine, of
ngnt snape and unitorm. 1 ell
him you'll pay him a nickel
more a piece, and that will
cover his extra costs twice
over, i ell him you don t pro-
pose to break any more. Try
your nana at ruling.

Pittsburg. Geo. A. Macbeth & Co.

The only complexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni s.

AMUSEMENTS.

H arper's Theatre,
J. E- - Montrose, Wanairer.

One week, with Satnrday Matinee, commencingUAvrv moil ati.jnuia a , al nab dim.

LILAH STUART)
Supported by her own

SUPERB DRAMATIC COMPANY,
Acknowledged by the prose and pnh'ic to be the

ftrougi-g-t company that ever appeared.
Monday night, the live act drama, entitled

THE IRONMASTER.
Admission: 10c, 30c and 30c; rreived seats

without extra charge.
Jiote The costumes of Liluh Stnart are mar-

vels of beanty, and are direcliy from Worth's of
Paris and Mew York.

The Great French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies Use Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Paris,
France; gnaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. To be need monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Full directions with each
box. 12 per box or three boxes for J5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of Otto Kndert, Elm street.
Kock Island, Jappe & Co., Davenport, and of all
drnrcists. mUedw

HEDISEASES
mow I iDrn "c"rs.
Call or send for circular contAlnlns
the moid marvelous Tares of CotiTimp- -

tion. Cancer. Brter Dteeaae, Scrofula,
Eczema, ByphiUaAH&eumatlim Cat
arrh, Tumors. BtomAeh Trouble etc.,
etc. (ten kkw&bd (or anv not genuim.

rintixranted everywhere. iiUII ril Bon KlLMft
CO., Iw itrarbcra and A4MM BtfMU. CHICatiO. 1U

jjEW ERITALB.

season of

We have jnst

Spring"

IrgHWe invite everybody to

The

At our old place

a

' Imtiart a trail. partner to the skin. R- -

l !Mimi all rnn.ntelt. freckle aud For
I sal ty ell or nuuied for GO etc.

In stamps uy

St. Lest

It: Graduates Disced in
railway service. Best school of on
earth. 10 roai( men wasted now; oesd
lor circulars.

HTls.

received the first of our

-- FOR THE EARLY- -

call and examine

ROBT. krause;
Pioneer Clothier and Hatter,

115 and 117 West Second DAVENPORT, IA.

Monday, April 6,

with

dicoloratioiw.

J.a.rwuoS4

shipment

Street,

of 1622

full line of Spring

oar.qf
Trig Ci is ccknoirledged
the leading remelv lotf y'nres inCSjj donor rbeea i. Cilert.
Theonlv remed for

Jf laeraoved Dot to 1g Whites
I urcMTibe itaod eel

s4 Vfit mi. tiv Fftfo in nv.mmfmlinff it
i. TnttvUHS &iri to all FnfiVrvrs.

KECATOE. Hi,Solt
E t3l.OU.

TOIS PAPERED
Kewspam Aiw sjrrmrso BcaxaTi (10 Spruce

new of

1891.

Second avenue

1891,

Styles of

Shoes.

Hock Island, HI- -

DBS. ft
OF THS OSTAKIO

colleee. Vetemarr PaTnieisns and Snrveona.
OiEce TindalTs Lirery stable; Residence: Orac .

iuki, mMij, uuKi njiun.

ROTAGDn
H 0F.C1EFFENBACHS

SUAE CU?E vr SEMIHAt, ItRVOUS
BPIKART TSbUBUS i YOUNB.

tMtBLE-4E- 9 eil KEI. 1
TIHTY Oil HSAPFOiNTaUIT.iotiMfc
vo4 rrttruai,T cures in Hjtlr. l&stesa

tsTWCBCBt ea trial br m&ra ma;i for 91. Clrmitir rrr.
THEERU DRUOCO-- v

general is extended to the public to
call and inspect our stock.

We guarantee to. give the Best for Least
Money of any shoe house in this part of the country.

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION

TCICCDIDUV tanghtqnxklyandcbeap-ICLCnnRrn- i

Telegraphy

VA.LBNTIKE'3 SCHOOL, Janesrllle,

them.

business,

Leneorrhwaor

Irnstcistfa

stock

nn
BUTHEBFOBD BUTLEB,

VBTJERSA-- rr

A invitation

Shoes


